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The Budget-Mr. Knowles

I arn told that those cards were distributed by
t.-e Quebec section of the Social Credit party.
I replied to none of them, because threats and
intimidation-two things which I deeply
abhor- were resorted to ini the last paragrapli.
Many persoas sijened them without having
read that last paragraph; they found out much
later how they liad been deceived. It rems.ined
to be seen whether the Social Credit members,
in this budget debate, would make the same
demand. The leader of the Social Credit
party (Mr. Low) preferred to ask for an
exemption of $2,000 instead of $3,000. That
party advocates here dividends for the whole
population, but its members carefully avoid ta
tell us how the necessary funds could be
abtained. It is much easier ta criticize, than
ta govern. In my quality of member for Ter-
rebonne, 1 arn merely endeavauring ta do my
duty, in trying ta be logical and sincere, in
endeavouring to help li every way the people
who have elected me, and alsa li uphalding
the principles and the ideas tliey have at heart.
I feel that I have not failed in the perform-
ance of that task.

(Text) :
Mr. STAN.LEY KNOWLES (Winnipeg

North Centre): Mr. Speaker, in his budget
address on June 27 the Minister of Finance
(.Mr. Ilsley), speaking about personal in-
carne tax, as reported at page 2916 of Hansard
had this ta say.

In revising a tax structure sa complicated as
aur present one, it lias flot been passible ta
assure that aIl taxpayers wiIl receive the saine
relative amaunt of tax relief.

Then follows this sentence:
We have, however, tried ta make the new

schedule as fair and equitable as passible.

I rise ta challenge that statement. I have
no doubt the minister is canvinced, certainly
from his point of view, of the carrectness of
what hie said; but we of the C.C.F.* feel it la
not true ta say that the minister~s incarne tax
proposaIs are fair ta those in the lower incarne
brackets. That, indeed, is one of the main
points of the subamendment which has been
moved by this party, and- having taken that
stand ours is the responsibility of presenting
facts and figures ta substantiate aur position.
We contend that there is unfairness ta thase
in the lower incarne brackets, in addition ta
the fact that there la no relief this year, on
twa main counits. The first has ta doa with
the exemption levels, which have been set
by the minîster at 3750 for a single persan
and $1,500 for a married persan. We oontend
that these exemption leveis are flot high
enougli. Our second criticienm on the ground

of fairneas has to do with anomalies in the
rate structure and witli various inequities ta
which I wish ta draw attention as I proceed.

First, I should like ta say a furtlier word
about the point at which the minister has
set the exemption levels. In lia budget
address lie recognized that there was a demand
that those levels be set higlier than lie was
prepared ta agree ta, and lie proceeded ta
give lis answers ta those demanda6. The two
main arguments lie used were: first, the need
of revenue, whicli lie contended could ha
gained anly by d'ipping into the brackets "hle
proposes ta continue taxing, and then hie used
the argument that anc lias ta be fair between
the $1,500 and 32,400 levels as well as between
the $5,000 and $10,000 levels.

With respect to the argument tliat it is
necessary ta go down into the Iower brackets
in order ta get sufficient revenue, tlie remarks
I intend ta make a little later, supparted by
statistics, will lie my answer. I wisli ta say a
word naw about this other argument the
minister used, whichi was made in the form
of a plausible statement but one that does
not stand up wlien examined- cloisely. At page
2915 of Hansard tlie minister said:

We cannot secure proper equity and fair
treatment if the exemptions from incarne tax
are sa higli as ta exclude mast of those receiving
incarnes.

Then came tliis sentence:
It is just as important ta bie fair in the

distribution of taxation between persoas eara-
ing $1 ,500 and $2,400 a year respectively as it
is between these persoa and those earning
$5,000 or $10,000 a year.

The way the minister put tliat, it sounda
like tlie staternent of a prineiple, almost a
moral or universal principle; and wlien it la
put in that language, it appears ta carry
weight. But the simplest way ta test the
supposed. universality of that principle ia ta
alter the figures. The minister would flot bave
thouglit of rising ini bis place in this house
and saying it la just as important ta, be fair
in tlie distribution of taxation between persans
earning $500 a year andl 31,000 a year as be-
tween those earning $5,000 and $10,000 a year.
In other worde, this principle of equity be-
tween taxpayers does flot appîy riglit down ta
the taxpayers' last bottam dollar. It hua ta
start at a certain arbitrary point that makes
allowance for the basic cast of living. The
minlater admits that by setting the levels at
$750 and $1,500; and aur contention la that in
arriving at that arbitrary paint lie has nat
given sufficient consideratian ta the cost of
living li Canada at tlie presexit time. What I
arn objecting ta is putting it an a basis of
principle at the levels cliosen by the minister


